Much attention has been placed on the drivers of vegetation change on the Iberian Peninsula. 20
is less clear. The aim of this paper is to assess the influence of prehistoric population change on 23 shaping vegetation patterns in eastern Iberia and the Balearic Islands between the start of the 24 Neolithic and the late Bronze Age. 3385 radiocarbon dates have been compiled across the study 25 area to provide a palaeodemographic proxy (radiocarbon summed probability distributions: SPD). outside a 95% envelope of the long-term logistic trend. An increase in population is inferred at the 223 start of the Neolithic at 7500 cal. yr BP and the whole of the sequence between 7500 and 6000 cal. 224 yr BP is above the logistic range. The population trend departs significantly over the long-run from a 225 logistic model of population growth (p-value 0.001) at 5600-5300 (end of the Middle Neolithic) and 226 5000-4700 cal. yr BP inferring population decline. Between these periods the trend indicates 227 population increase at the start of the late Neolithic/Chalcolithic (around 5300-5000 cal. yr BP includes 1076 radiocarbon dates from 376 sites. We assess to which degree the demographic 236 patterns of each sub-region depart from the pan-regional trend via a permutation test following 237 Crema et al. (2016) . This method statistically assesses differences between the SPD of radiocarbon 238 dates within each sub-region and the overall pan-regional average. Population is significantly above 239 the overall pan-regional average throughout the Neolithic, with notable increases at the start of the 240 Neolithic (at 7500 cal. yr BP) followed by a small decline towards the end of the early Neolithic (at 241 6700 cal. yr BP). A population increase is visible at the start of the late Neolithic/Chalcolithic period. 242
The Bronze Age SPD is significantly below that of the whole dataset, and by the Iron Age the time 243 series starts to become unreliable. There is an increase during the early Bronze Age (from 4000 cal. 244 yr BP) and a decline at the start of the late Bronze Age. 245
246
In southeast Spain, the 1219 dates from 306 sites largely follow the general background SDP trends, 247
with the exception of a statistically-significant positive deviation (a population increase and greater 248 than the pan-regional average) at the start of the Neolithic, and a significant negative deviation 249 (population decrease and lower than the pan-regional average) during the middle Neolithic (6100-250 5900 cal. yr BP). SDP-inferred population is significantly higher throughout the late 251 Figure 2D ). The Balearic 256
Islands have a much later date for the start of farming than mainland Iberia, and were the last major 257
Mediterranean islands to be colonised (Burjachs et al., 2017 The 27 pollen sites used in the analysis are divided into three groups (Figure 1 Spain during the early Holocene (around 40% for southeast Spain compared to 20% for the 341 northeast sequences). The API also shows high levels, in excess of 10% during the early Holocene 342 when human impact should be minimal. The mean NMDS chord distances show some suggestion of 343 cyclic behaviour over millennial timescales, but peaks are more muted than in northeast Spain. 344 Peaks occur around 9100, 7500, 6300, 4100 and 700 cal. yr BP. The most notable change in the 345 indices is an increase in the NAP sum from around 5500 cal. yr BP, which is coincident with a small 346 step-increase in the API index, a major rise in the Simpson's diversity index and the major increase in 347 the radiocarbon SPD. The Simpson's diversity index falls to low levels at 2300 cal. yr BP from a peak 348 at 3500 cal. yr BP. It then increases again, peaking at 1500 cal. yr BP, coincident with a second 349 increase in the NAP sum. Iberia between 10000 and 2500 cal. yr BP, other than the rise in population on the mainland at the 565 start of Neolithic farming ~7600-7300 cal. yr BP. In northeast Iberia population grew rapidly after 566 this time and stayed high, whereas in southeast Spain the main demographic rise occurred much 567 later (after 5300 cal. yr BP) and population subsequently declined (after 3500 cal. yr BP). While 568 regional population in southeastern Spain peaked soon after the start of the Argaric culture, on the 569
Balearics the demographic maximum occurred early in the 3rd millennium cal BP, during the early 570 Iron Age Talaiotic Culture. As we can assume that these three sub-regions experienced a broadly 571 similar climatic history, it can be inferred that climate changes were not the main pacemaker for 572 long-term demographic trends for eastern Iberia as a whole, even though they must have 573 contributed to societal changes in a variety of ways. For example, the 4.2 ka abrupt climate event 574
coincided with, and may have influenced, the transition between the Late Chalcolithic Los Millares 575 culture and the Early Bronze Age Argaric culture in southeast Iberia (Lull et al., 2015) . However, it 576 had no detectable consequences for demographic trends in this sub-region, with inferred population 577 reaching a peak just after 4200 Cal yr BP. Nor does the pollen evidence analysed here indicate that 578 this short-lived dry phase had any clearly detectable direct consequences for vegetation in eastern 579 
